**InLab®605-ISM-5m**  
dissolved oxygen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number</th>
<th>51344612</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>former order number</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**

- **measurement range**: 0 ... 200 %, 0 ... 20 mg/L
- **compatible with**: SevenExcellence™ with DO/BOD module, Seven2Go™ S4, SevenGo Duo pro™ SG68
- **temperature range**: 0 ... 60 °C
- **temperature probe**: NTC 22 kΩ
- **shaft material**: PPS
- **shaft length**: 120 mm
- **shaft diameter**: 12 mm
- **connector**: BNC/RCA (cinch)
- **electrode head**: -
- **cable length**: 5.0 m

**Storage**

- dry

**Special features**

- IP67
- fixed cable
- membrane is protected by a steel mesh
- shaft made of glass fiber reinforced PPS
- compatible with appropriate METTLER TOLEDO meters with Intelligent Sensor Management (ISM) functionality

**Choice of accessories**

- Membrane kit: 51340293 (containing 3 membrane bodies and 25 mL of electrolyte)
- Electrolyte: 51340294